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These are followed by other strands below the scion almost in continuity

with those of the uncut ends. Strands also appear in the callus near the

lower edges of the cuticle-covered epidermis of the ends. Later, more

strands appear in the callus on the flanks, even farther out and lower

down than those reported above (Text-fig. 2). At the time that ex-

periments were stopped —and a 54-day period was the longest any were

maintained in culture —the strands were all of short vertical extent.

Their ultimate length and possible duration of development are unknown.

It is important to realize that vascular strands in the positions which

many of these occupy and with no more continuity than they exhibit could

have little significance as water-conducting xylem. One cannot avoid pon-

dering this fact in terms of the pattern of development in normal stems.

Is the solution of this problem of the differentiation of xylem in the cylin-

drical or near-conical axis of the shoot to be found in the fact that con-

tinuing strands of elongating procambial cells are preferred paths for auxin

movement? If carbohydrates carried by phloem represent a second neces-

sity for xylem differentiation, then one can recognize the significance of

the characteristic pattern of phloem differentiation preceding xylem dif-

ferentiation at any level (Jacobs, 1954). Given carbohydrate, through

differentiated phloem elements, and auxin in adequate amounts, it appears

that these factors are no longer limiting to xylem differentiation. As it is

likely that the favorable concentrations of auxin and carbohydrate are

likely to be in the procambium, it is to be expected that xylem formation

should be associated with the presence of phloem.

Importance is attached to the fact that vascular strands can experi-

mentally be somewhat generally allocated to regions of the callus. If,

instead of a 1% agar as the medium to fill the cut before the scion is in-

serted, the agar contains a synthetic auxin in known concentration in the

physiological range, the vascular strands formed in the callus reflect the

auxin concentration. With a concentration of 1 mg. per 1., the strands occur

only towards the outside of the callus, very few being found near the scion.

With 0.01 mg. per 1. in the agar placed in the incision, few strands occur

near the periphery of the callus —in pieces approximately 1 cm. on a side;

they tend to be aggregated on the lower flanks and below the scion. In a

broad way, the number and distribution of the strands is dependent upon

the concentration of the auxin, at least for either naphthaleneacetic acid

or indole-3-acetic acid, the only auxins tried.

When the usual V-shaped cuts are made in the callus, these cuts filled

with an auxin-agar mixture, but no apex inserted, results are obtained not

dissimilar to those with the apices. A low concentration of auxin (Fig. 21

with 0.25% n.a.a. in lanolin) gives in four and a half months no strands

at all. By contrast a medium containing 0.05 mg. per 1. of n.a.a. +15%
autoclaved coconut milk, with its high concentration of indole-3-acetic

acid, and 5% sucrose (Fig. 19) produces strands scattered in the callus.

Few to none of these, however, are found in proximity to the cut, even

though the auxin-agar was only replaced once during five and a third

months. Again, when 5 mg. per 1. of n.a.a. in 1% agar is put into the
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incision, a cambial-like zone, very often found in similar cases, is produced

toward the outside of the callus, which then resolves itself into strands of

xylem, as can be seen (near the upper left, Fig. 20).

In summary, it seems clear that the findings from the early and beauti-

fully planned experiments of Camus (1949) and the more recent and
equally significant studies of Sinnott and Bloch (1944) and of Jacobs

(1952, 1954) are further supported by the present investigations. It is

clear that an auxin placed in or near the top of a callus can make the

difference between the formation and tin- non-formation of vascular strands

in which at least xylem differentiates. The role of sugar, as suggested by

Jacobs, is not absolutely confirmed, though circumstantial evidence points

to its probability. An important problem remains. Why do physiological

concentrations of auxin in the agar medium foster the growth of Syringa

callus in vitro but are not effective in the formation of vascular strands

in the callus? Yet the same concentrations used in incisions on the upper

surface of the agar are accompanied by the appearance of strands. This

would seem to suggest a polarity to the callus, as was reported by Gautheret

(1940) for carrot tissues, even when isolated from the carrot, and (1941)

for endive root tissues. The general handling of callus tissues after a few

transfers suggests little polarity, as indicated by a preferential absorption

of auxin from the medium. One reasons thus from the fact that growth

appears very uniform in pieces planted with little or no regard to their

orientation with relation to the original plant. Experiments will be made
to investigate the question of polarity of lilac callus in its relation to auxin

transfer when initially grown and after varying numbers of passages to
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EXPLANATIONOF PLATES

PLATE I

Fig. 1. Habit of Syringa apex grafted into Syringa callus, 7 weeks old. Graft

incision filled with agar containing 2% sucrose and 0.1 mg./l. n.a.a.

Fig. 2. Habit of 19-week, 5-day-old graft of Syringa apex into Syringa callus.

Agar mixture used in graft incision as above.
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Fig. 3. Habit of 8.5-months graft of Syringa apex into Syringa callus. The
graft was planted on the medium of Figs. 1 and 2; at the end of 6 months it

appeared about as in Fig. 2. Upon transfer to a medium containing 20%
autoclaved coconut milk, casein hydrolysate (1%), it grew to the pictured,

internode-bearing plant, rooted (see 2 short roots on right-hand plant) in about

2Yi months. Note control apex in the middle, not grafted.

PLATE II

Fig. 4. Longitudinal section o! callus-graft union of 5-weeks-old graft. Note
black-stained agar around the base of the scion. Two lobes of the scion are shown
on the left, the upper cut almost in median plane, the lower not shown in direct

Fig. 5. Transverse section of scion-graft union of a 54-day graft grown on a
dextrose, yeast-extract medium with thiamin and cysteine, but no coconut milk
nor synthetic auxin; 1% agar used in the incision. Section almost 1.5 mm. below
surface of callus-graft union. Note upper and lower flanks of scion are along cut

edges of wedge-shaped scion base. The side surfaces of the scion are epidermis-
covered. X 11.6. (This section is about 500 m below Fig. 6, but through an error

was mounted out of order. The section labelled Fig. 6 and there described is

actually Fig. 5 and that described as Fig. 5 is Fig. 6.)

Fig. 6. Transverse section about 500 /* above Fig. 5. Note increased diameter
of vascular cylinder, due to radial multiplication of pith cells (See Fig. 13). X

PLATE III

Fig. 7. Transverse section about 300 /* below Fig.

vascular cj

especially p

above and below. See Figs. 14. 15 for enlargements from section close to th

Fig. 8. Transverse section about 500 n below Fig. 7. Note the narrowe
wedge of the scion; two strands of vascular tissue are left, much decreased i

size. Agar is irregularly distributed. As epidermis disappears on right, note a\

pearance of strands in callus. See Fig. 16 for enlargement. X 11.6.

Fig. 9. Transverse section about 150 /* below Fig. 8. The left vascular stran

of scion has disappeared, the right, almost so. A small black agar-contained are

PLATE IV

Fig. 10. Transverse section over 0.5 mm. below Fig. 9. Right-hand i

cylinder has disappeared, but it has been replaced by another almost bel

See Text-fig. 2. Strands in the callus are more pronounced. X 11.6.

Fig. 11. Transverse section about 0.25 mm. below Fig. 10. I

central strand and enlarged strands in the callus. X 11.6.

Fit, 12. Transverse section about 1.0 mm. below FlG. 11.
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PLATE V

Fig 13. Enlarged view of scion of Fig. 5. Note rows of new cells in pith on

both sides; these radial rows have become extensive enough to displace laterally

the original vascular tissue, tearing the pith and cortex of the scion and the

adjacent callus. X 55.

Fig. 14. Enlarged view of scion of section 40 n above Fig. 7. Note radial rows

on either side of tear in pith. X 55.

Fig. 15. Enlarged view of right-hand part of vascular cylinder of Fig. 14.

Note oblique vascular elements in upper part of radial rows ; element marked X
shows vessel perforation; neighboring elements in side view show crowded,

circular bordered pits. X 67.

Fig. 16. Enlarged view of scion from section 50 n above Fig. 8. Note reduc-

tion of arcs of vascular cylinder; radial rows and tears in pith still obvious. X 50.

Fig. 17. Enlarged view of much smaller scion 20 n below Fig. 8. Note rapid

reduction in extent of vascular strands in the 70 fi between Fig. 16 and Fig. 17.

Radial organization of pith still present. Note limits of grafted scion as indicated

by black agar lines. X 50.

Fig. IS. Enlarged view of transverse section of scion 90 m below Fig. 17 (or

40 m above Fig. 9). Note left-hand strand has disappeared leaving the large

proliferated parenchymatous mass at base of scion. The right-hand strand is

PLATE VI

Fig. 19. Transverse section of callus cut through remains of V-shaped cut

after 5 1/3 months. Cell proliferation has almost filled the incision, only

irregular bits remaining. Little of the agar is visible, though it was replaced once.

The agar contained 15% coconut milk and 5% sucrose. Note extensive cell

proliferation midway out in callus which has given way to vascular tissue.

X 4.2.

Fig. 20. Transverse section of 31-day callus after incision in upper surface

sucrose. Mixture replaced once. Note absence of vascular strands near incision,

and the rectangular cambial-like layer near the periphery. This layer begins to

show strands in the upper left. X 10.4.

Fig. 21. Transverse section of a 4 ^-months' callus grown on a favorable

medium with an incision in the top filled with 0.25% n.a.a. in lanolin which was

replaced once. Note the absence of vascular strands over the whole callus;
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Series 5. Delavayani, ser. nov.

Philadelphus subg. II. Euphiladelphus sect. 4. Stenostigma ser. 5.

Delavayani, ser. nov.

rhihidclphus sect. Stenostigma subsect. Satsumani Koehne in Mitt. Deutsch.

Dendr. Ges. 1904 ( 13): 82. 1904. pro parte.

I'hiludelphns sect. I'orcilostia.ma subsect. (iemmati Koehne in Mitt. Deutsch.

Dendr. Ges. 1906 (15): 51. 1906. pro parte.

Type species: P. delavayi L. Henry.

Frutex ramulis griseis, raro castaneis, cortice clauso; foliis ovatis vel

ovato-lanceolatis, subtus pltMumciue dense pubescentibus, inflorescentiis 7-.

9-, raro 5- vel 21-floris; hypanthiis glaberrimis, saepe pruinosis. purpures-

centibus; corolla disciformi vel subcampanulata, raro cruciformi; stamin-

ibus 2 5 usque 35, disco et stylo glabris; stigmatibus linearibus. dorsalibus:

capsulis obovoideis; seminibus breviter caudatis.

Both geographically and morphologically this series is intermediate be-

tween the western Himalayan series Tomentosi and the northern Chinese

series Pekinense. Members of this series occur in southwestern China be-

tween Long. 98° and 102° «E. and Lat. 26° and 30° N. They are charac-

terized by their pubescent leaves, glabrous hypanthia, green and purplish

calyx, linear and abaxial stigmata and short-caudate seeds. The distribu-

tion of the species in this series is shown in map 5.

Key to the Species

A Hairs on the lower leaf-surface villosc; corolla disciform or rarely cruci-

form, generally 3 cm. or more in diameter 12. P. delavayi.

AA Hairs on the lower leaf-surface strigose; flowers small, the corolla cam-

panulate. less than 3 cm. in diameter S2>. P. pitrpurusi • n:
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Schneider, 111. Handb. Laubh. 1: 370. 1905. —Stapf in Bot. Mag.
149: pi. 9022. 1924. —Diels in Notes Bot. Card. Edinb. 7: 106.

1912. —Leveille. Cat. PI. Yunnan 255. 1917. —Render, Man. Cult.

Trees Shrubs 275. 1927; ed. 2, 269. 1940; et Bibl. Cult. Trees Shrubs

192. 1949.- - Hand.-Mazz., Symb. Sin. 7: 438. 1931. —Chen, 111.

Man. Chin. Trees Shrubs 372. 1937. —Merr. in Britt. 4: 66. 1941.

—Bean in Chitt., Diet. Card. 3: 1546, .fe. [1]. 1951.

of the Chinese species ( >i

Type: J.M.Delavay 287 1 (Museum Nat. Hist. Nat. Paris).

Shrub 2-4 m. high; bark of the second year's growth grayish brown,

rarely gray or castaneous, closed, with transverse cracks; current year's

growth glabrous, pruinose. Leaves ovate-lanceolate or ovate-oblong, those

on the sterile shoot 5-14 cm. long, 2-7 cm. wide, those on the flowering

shoot 2-8 cm. long, 2-5 cm. wide, senate, rarely subentire, rounded or

obtuse at the base, acuminate, rarely acute at the apex, the acumen 5-20

mm. long, uniformly setose above, densely villose beneath, the trichomes

compressed. Inflorescences 5-, 7-, or 9-flowered, rarely up to 21-flowered,


